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Peggy Tierman
Mr. nanK Hraoe. tne new director of the Ottloe of High
School and Junior College Relations, thinks his posit on la as
Important as that of a unl11ersl1y president's. " I am often a
student's llra1 contact with The Unl11eralty of Alabama In
Huntsville, end the worst thing I could do la mislead him," he
said. His job Is lo provide an accurate picture of U.A.H. for
p,ospeclive students through visits, correspondence, and the
broehuras published through his olfloe. He also represents
the unl11eral1y at high school College Day pr6grama.
Mr. Hrabe le a graduate of the New College at The Unlverslly
of Alabama In Tuascaloosa. where he received his maeters
degree In American Studlea. He worked In the admissions
ottlce as a graduate 1sslatant, then spent two yea,s aa the
admissions counaelo( at Huntingdon College In Montgomery.
He said those joba got him Interested In his present line of
work, and g111e him the experience of working at a large
public Institution and a email private one .
The OHice of High School and Junior College Relations,
IOIITlerly within the authorily of the Ottlce or Student Atlelra, ls
now associated with the Admissions and Records OHlce. Its
new location la room 231 In Morton Hall, across from the
Academic Advtaemenl Center. Mr. Hrabe views the new
" supemiarket approach," as " one-stop shopping "with easy
access to the Admlaal~s Office.
Mr. Hrabe conaklera atudent feedback an lmponant aid to
his ottlce. He ~ students 10 express their oplr,lone
on the effectiveness of stud/tilt recrultmeRt procedures and to
offer suggestions. He thinks that if the present students at
U.A.H. are happy with their school, they will pass on their
enthusiasm to prospective atudenl,1., :
. , .· .•

Mr. Frank Hraoe.u,rector of
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Editorials...
To the BlCJ)OMnt
Many of you have
voiced your opinions to me
about the high prices of
everything. and other
problems we are lacing theSe
days.
And now, the tong
awaited speech to the nation
by President Carter has been
delivered.
Now you may or may
not agree with what lhe
president had 10 say. and
many may have decided
agalnsl lis1enlng lo whal he
had to !ell us ahogether. But
lhe message is ciear--as
individual Americans, we all
have a responsibility 10 wake
up and gel involved .
That means me.you,
and every tax paying resident
of the United States of
America. There is no excuse
for any of us to stand idly by
and continue to blame
someone else because they
d1dn1 know what we expect, or
ho~ we personally feel .
Last Monday night I
started a campaign for people

Small Banks May
be Forced Out

state-wide branch banking
and directly threaten the future
of home•lown banks was
reported out of the House
Banking Committee on
Wednesday.
Senate Bill 369 has
already passed the upper
chamber and will probably
,come before the House on
Monday, July 30.
John H. Newman Jr.. of
Scottsboro, Cha irman of
Alabama ' s Independent
Bankers, said !hat lhe bill will
remove any authority the state
has to approved or disaprove
certain bank mergers, clearing
lhe way tor the federal
government 10 approve
mergers that would create, In
effect, stalewide branches of
the giant holding companies.
"Such mergers with
new or existing banks would
allow the holding companies
to remove local capilal,
eliminate the IOcal board of
directors, and replace local
personnel with branch
staffing," he said.
''The real IOsers will be
the people of Alabama The
independent banks are usually
owned by local stockholders.
directed by a board made up of
people who work in lhe
community and operated by
bankers who care about the
needs of their neighbors. ·
These banks are actively
involved in school, Charity and

10 write to me at Action News
19, and Bl a laler dale I will be
forwarding those letters to the
president. I urge you to join me
in letting your feelings be
known. This will h ~JO be a
tolal effort. and I need your
assistance. _
Remember,
governmen I exists FOR the
poeple.. Jhe people DO NOT
exist for government. I can'!
promise immediate results. but
having worked in the U.S.
Congress before returning to
Action News 19, I assure you
that tt I receive and forward
hundreds of letters to
Washington our leaders will
stand up and take noi'.ce. A
few letters simply will not do.
Please try to get
eve,yone in your office, group,
or neighborhood 10 do the
same. I am depending on you,
and so is America.
Sincerely,
Keith Elkins
Trouble Shooter
P.O.Box 19
Huntsvme.AJ. 35804

exponent
Greg Caneer Edttor
Amy Mlnlklnow Newa EdHor

_,oo

~

are a part of. and feel an
obligation to, the community," Newman said.
The Independent
· banking leader said !hat the
holding companies are
presenting the legislalion as a
method of correcting an
• oversight"
in Alabama's
banking laws that pravenl the
merger of stale and federally
chartered banks.
"The actual purpose is
toellmlnalestateauthoritylhal
would ~ discourage the
takeover of local banks by
holding companies and 1um
!hem into branches of banks in
Birmingham or Monlgomery or
where v er lhe hold i ng
company headquarters may
Newman pointed out
that amendments to the bill
were offered Iha! would have
allowed certain mergers but
would have required state
approval and eliminated the
danger of unlimtted expansion
by the holding companies.
They were not acceptable to
proponents of the bill .
"Alabama legislators
will be in recess the week of
July 22-28 and tt Is essential
!hat the people at home
express their concem over
this bill thal will take lhe control
of their banking system away
from their home-town and put
it in too tewhands."' New man
added.

?eggy Tierman Faculty/Staff Editor

Jeanie Guerin Feature Editor

Mark Rehm Student Editor
Roland Langley Sports Editor

Elizabeth Johnston Layout Editor
Marta Rlbadenelrla Typesetter

some interest in the field ci,
journalism. Currenty the staff is in need of active reporters to cover campus events. The next
staff meeting is Friday, August 3, al 5:00 p.m., tt you can't attend please call 895-6090
between 1-5 p.m. Get invtoved! Become a part of the power of the press.

The uponent needs the imput of all students that have

Jim Zutalnt Photographer
eaponant Is Iha aludant """P'IP8'of Iha Unherslty of
Alabama In Huntntlta. Edltottal oplnlona-thoae of Iha
wrttar and do not - r l l y ,..,,_, Iha offlclal
opinions of Iha Uniftnlty.
exponent offices - loclllad upstairs In Iha Unlftnlty
Union. T h e ~ number l s ~ - Addrwa loral
cou•pondanca la: nponant, P.O. Box 1247 Wast
Station, Unlwnlty of Alallcna In Huntn!Ua, Unlftnlty

Union Bulld,l,ng,

HUf!';S.~!11~, ~L,

, .~107.

***********

NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY!
**

0Ndllne for copy for nut lseua Is Friday, August 10, 5 p.m.

**
I
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HORSE
Ever take a notion to
sling a toe tall In the sky? Well,
you'll have your chance August
3, 4, & 5 at the Horse Pens 40
Old nme Fiddler's & Picker's
Reunion where the Apple Chill
C!oggers will teach you to kick
for the stars.
There'll be lots of good
stuff going on all at once
durinq this festival. As always,
there will be a regular three

days and two nights of stage
shows staning at 2!00 p.m. on
Friday and ending at 5:00 p.m.
on Sunday. Norman & Nancy
Blake will be back, and Glen
Totben and the Foster Family,
of course. And the Horse Pens
stage will be knee-deep in
fiddles with three tine old-time
bands , The Falls C ity
Ramblers, Ace Weems & The
Fat Meat Boys, and the
Swampcats. And if that's not

PENS 40
enough to makb you pack up
your fiddle, Bryan Bowers will
be here with his autoharp, and
The Apple Chill Cloggers will
have you dancing in place.
And Contes1s--if you
play any old time instrument or
have en otd-time or bluegrass
band, this Is your chance to
compete tor three tousand
dollars in cash prizes to be
given away on Saturday. The
only requirement to register for

the contest Is the presentation
of a pald-t<>r weekend ticket.
Registration will be held
from 8:00 am. until 10:00 a.m.
Saturday. Contests will be
held and all prize money given
away during the daylight hours
on Saturday.
So pack up your
harmonicas. guitars, fiddles,
banjos and autoharps and
hammer dulcimers and head
for Horse Per,s 40 Auoust :l 4

5. It's located just five miles off
the Oneonta-Ashville exit of 159, 50 miles from Birmingham
and 23 miles from Gadsden,
Alabama.
And please remember.
no dogs, no alcohOI In public
areas, and all two-wheeled
vehicles must be parked in a
designated area .
.e
camping is available for
hOlders of weekend tickets
only.

r

GASOHOL,
Fuel of the Future
The day has not yet

come when a motorist can pull
up to a 88fVice station and fill
his tank with soybeans. And It
won't.
However, the time has
arrived with both the
motivation and the process
accelerating when a soybean
derivative, as well as one of
cotton, com and other farm
products, is being used to
make alcohol for blending with
the WOl1d's dwindling stock of
gasoline to produce an
effective fuel for vehicles. The
process just might prove to be
the most Important recycling
project of the century.
References to "gasohol", a blending of 90%
unleaced regular gasolir>e and
10% (200 proof.absolute)
ethanol, are increasing in
popular journals and
newspapers, as well as in
technical publications. The
process was proved technically effective in Brazil as
early as 1927 but, before the
Arab oil embargo, the higher
production cost kept It from
becoming popular as an
alternative motor fuel.
However, since worldwide oil problems began
clicking as fas1 as price digits
on the gasoline pumps, the
hitherto prohibitive gasohol
prices have come almost in
line with those of conventional
fuel. And, the motoring public

I

yearns tor a return to the
plentiful-supplies of motor fuel
It once knew and loved.
Gasohol could help
tu~ill that dream and the thirsty
~ tanks of many nations.
This seemingly simple
solution unfortunately has a
built-in complication, with knot
tied by the sturdy red tape
manufactured in Washington,
according to some researchers.
One such researcher is Joe Peters of the
Johnson Environmental and
Energy Center at the
University of Alabama in
Huntsville. It is his contention
that gasohol projects need to
be encouraged and supported
by the federal government
through the Department of
Energy.
He points out that
Brazil, an overall poor country,
has a cooperative effort at
wot1( among the govemmen~
the plantation owners and the
distillers so that within ten to
fifteen years the country will
have a surfeit of ethyl alcohol
tor motor fuel use. The United
States on the other hand. with
outstanding agricultural
technology on tap and an
abundance of renewable raw
resources, appears to be
purposely avoiding inaugurating a plen and a program,
Peters says. Some editorials
have charged this is because
such a plan would not be in the

best interests of the powerful
oil companies that con · e
heavily to pollttical campaigns.
'We're talking about
decentralizing the energy
industry, cutting transportation
costs and helpsig farm labor."
Peters says. He would Nke to
see small distilleries placed in
every agricullural county in the
nation to avoid the transpo rt a ti on costs to big
diAtilleries.
Experiments prove that,
either with treatment by
special enzymes or by acid
hydrotosls, any ceTlulosic
matter can be converted to
alcohol.
That makes
the- aoutiiem pan of the U.S.
particularly wen endo-1 for
the placement or distilleries
because of the good celutose
to population ratio. Two-thirds
of the land area in Southern
States is a lumber source;
there is extensive farm land,
and even the weeds along the
interstates have good celulose
potential.
''Theoretically,"
Peters says, "the need tor gas
could be eliminated in the
state of Alabama."
Farmers would profrt
several ways from the
production of gasohol. Alter
the fermentation and
distillation of grain or other
starchy feedstoeks SUCh as
com has taken piece, a large
amount of - mash called
"distillers grain" remains. This

material has a higher protein

content (22'!1,) than before the
alcohol was produced.
Therefore, this mash would put
as much weight on farm
animals as the original dry
teed, and the process violates
no physical laws because
farm animals normally convert
only one-third to one-fifth of
the food they eat into body
weigh~ Peters said.
Another prima,y consideration is that the availability
of plentiful gasohol tor
automobiles would mean the
release of more diesel oil tor
farmers to run their tractors.
Under this system.
Peters said, the farming
p r ~ is pan of the energy
industry and everything
comes together in a gigantic
recycling, ever-renewing
process. The use of animal
feed grain in the alcohol cycle
could replace 10% of US
gasol i ne needs .
The
ceUutose-to-alcohol process
could replace eight times this
" It would have to wort.."
Peters says. "The only thing to
stop it would be for the sun to
stop shining and the rain to
stop falling. and if that
happens. we won't be here to
worry al>Qu! It all ~

--~
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EINSTEIN
A major exhibil celebrating the cenlennlal of Albert
Einstein will be on display ,n
the University of Alabama in
Huntsville library, July 23
through Augusl 31 . The 18
panels will not only explain in
layman's terms how Einstein
developed his scientific works,
but w ill also show his
wider ranging role in world
cuhure and his exemplary
qualities as a human being.
The extent of Einstein 's
involvemen1 in public affairs,

as advocate of civil liberties,
Zionism, disarmament, and
many other causes, may come
as ~ ~~ise 10 viewers of the
exhibit. It also features many
quotes of Einstein's own
works , by turns incisive, witty,
and insplnhg, serving not only
to present his philosophy but
also to shOw that In writing,
almost as much as in ~ence,
his genius was irrespresslble.
The Einstein exhibit will
be displayed in the UAH

library Monday through Friday
from 8 a.m. until 1O p.m., and
from noon until 6 p.m.
Salurdays and Sundays.
Presented In con junction with the Albert
Einstein Centennial Celebration, the exhibit here Is
sponsored by the UAH Library
and the Alabama Committee·
for the Humanities and Public
Policy. Over 70 other copies of
the exhibit are circulating
around. the United States and

Summer Chorus
The

University of

Alabama Summer Chorus wiR
present the IWelth annual
Summer Chorus Concert and
fee Cream Social on Friday,
August 10 at the Church otlhe
Nativily localed just east of the
courthouse square in
downtown Huntsville .
Beginning at 7:30 p.m. in the

church, 'the choras will
perform a setting of ttie
"Magnificat" by Giovanni
Pergolesl, 18th century, Italian
composer .
A chamber
orchestra and continua will
accompany the singers
conducted by Dr. D. Royce
Boyer, Chairman and
Professor of Music. Also, a

DISPLAY....

ON

I

in foreign countries to
commemorate lhe centenlal of
the birth of this e>Ctraordinary
man.
The exhibit was
prepared by_ lhe American
lnstitu1e of llhysics for the
lnstitu1e for Advanced Study In
Prince~, New Jersy, under a
grant' from the National
Endowment for the Humanities.
Another feature of the
local Einstein celebration will
be three shOwiOQs of the

film, " Albert Einstein :
Educalion of a Genius," in
room 127 of the UAH Science
and Engineering Building. The
dates and times will be
Thursday, August 2 at 4 p.m.;
Sunday, August at 3 p.m., and
Friday, August 10, at 7 p.m.
The public is invited to
attend all events in the Einstein
celebration free of charge.
For additional Information, contact Karen Riddell
at the UAH Library, 895-6540.

Concert

solo cantata by George Phlllp
Telemann, German baroque
composer will be performed by

popular event sponsored by

Virginia Smi1h, harpsichord
and music instructor Desiree
Juricic,cetist.
Folowi1J11 the rce cream
social during intermission, a

medley of 8-roadway- Show
tunes out of doors in the

the Student Government
Aasociation, the Summer
Cetherine Keyser, soprano, · chorus wiN sing arrangemente
Steve Maulsby, recorder,
of folk songs a'nd an extended

chUfch

courtyard.
Alison
Rodgers piano accompanist
for the_chorus, soUsts Include

Is

Set
Dee Ann, Cessey and Weldon
Wilson, Hugti

Sharp, and

Gordan Streeter.

The Summer Chorus, a
group of 40 students whO are
majoring In a variety of
disciplines in\lite all students,
staff and faculty members to
thetveningofmualc. E118nthe
Ice Cn1am le !reel

AFTER IIOKIHLOE. DELAY-

New
a very active
Beside wortcing
toward camp in August,
have been worl<ing toward '
their big Cheelleclding Disco
to be held in the Studen1 Unloo
This Is to held on Sept. 14 lrom.
8-12 m. There wilt be a dar.ce
conies! be1-l cheerleadefS
and other exhibition actlvi1ies.
have

had

summer.

they;

The cheerleaders
would like to inform all UAH ,
Sludents that the flf&I soccer
game is on Sept 8 and 1hey
want to see the stands packed.
The soccer team w
fantastic last year and
going to be even better t
season. So lets aR sta
behind and SUWor1 all t
UAH alhletics.
WE'VE GOT

I

.

s.u.e. On The Way?

_Amy Minkinow
It looks like this Fall
renovations will ftnally begin
on the Student Union. The
changes were supposed to
have been completed by the
beginning of the busy Fall
quarter, but the work 'will
begin during the break
between the quarters. Tom
Roberts, Student Government
Association President ,
explained the hOldups and he
was not entirely pleased.
Definite plans began about
three quarters ago to renovate .
the Union and the work was
supposed to have been done
during the Spring quarter.
Springiest delayed the work
supposedly until summer. This
is when problems with the
master plan began.
The first plan from the
architect, plan A, was
submitted in earty June. The
plan was inapproapriate
because It was too expensive
and included too extensive

changes. Plan B was
SLOTiitted thereafter, al8o not
being approved because it did
not incorporate the emire
bookstore Imo the Union,
moving the part presently In
Morton Han. Plan C did not
combine both bookstores, but
also was not the final plan.
Needless to say, no work
could be done without a final
plan, so the quiet summer
days around the Union went to
waste. A plan, incorporating
the bes1 factors of the previous
three, Is expected in the
immediate future though. It
should include the most cost
effective and appealing
routes. This plan will be
submitted to President Wright
with an excellent likelihood of

approval.
The renovations finally seem
certain but will be made at
the time most inconvienenl to
students, and certainly to
workers whO wia have to work ·
around the students .

I
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Continuous Education'

WORK
SHOPS
MANAGEMENT
what to do about absenteeism,
how to build and maintain
good habits, and counseling
used as an employee
develOpment tool.
The sessions will run
from 9 am. • 4:30 p.m.

A one day workshop/
seminar designed to develop
and foster the skills essential
to succesatul management
will be conducted under the
sponsorship of the U n i ~
of Alabama In Huntsville s
Division of Continuous
EducatJon Thursday, August
16 at the carriage Inn.
lntlrueted by Herman
Blmbfauer, president of the
Institute for Business and
Industry, Inc, in Conwels
Heights, Pem. the course will
deal with,among other things,

WHAT

Advsnced registration
is required.and must be
received by August 6. For
Additional Information, contact
Jim Simpson at the UAH
Division of Continuous
Education, POBox 1247,
Huntsville, Al. 35807; 8956010.

TEXTBOOKS

''Whal Textbooks Don,
Tell You About Management"
will be taught in a one-day
semlnar by the same name
Saturday, August 11 at the
Sheraton Motor Inn .
Sponsored by the University of
Alabama in Huntsville's
Division of 1Continuous
Education and the Huntsville-

Madison County Chamber of
Commerce, the seminar hours
will be from 10 a.m .-4:30 p.m.
Dr. Robert W. Csmey,
professor of management at
Georgia Institute \of Technology and popular lecturer
and consultanL will
the seminar.
Dr. Carney
espouses the view that

condtic.

DON'T
management spends too
much time on bureaucratic
lechniques such as job
descritptions and formal
appraisal systems, and on
human relations programs that
deslroy the proper use of
authority and structure in
organizations. He offers his
own positive approach to what

EUBIE To Premier
Another FIRST for
Huntsville!
l:IUNTSVIU.E,
ALABAMA, wiU be in the
national spotlight when the
New York Producers of
" EUBIE"--Broadway's Hit
Musical Revue - OPEN their
National Touring Company at
the Concert Hall, Von Braun
Civic Center., on Friday,
August 17, 1979.
The
Premier is being staged here
in celebration of the 20th
Anlversary Season of
Broadway Theatre League of
Huntsville.
Huntsville's leading
citizens are involved with
plans to make this a very
Special GALA Affair - just like
an Opennlng Night on
B"JBdway-dress black tie
optional, reception following

I

the performance -with a
chance for the audience to
meet the producers, lheir staff,
M d the cast The Premier on
Friday night will be for evening
season ticket holders, invited
guests, national and area arts
critics and news media
representatives.
Season memberships
are still available, and
everyone is invited to be
involved and feel a part ol this
event. It is a chance in a
lifetime to publicize what a
unique city we have through
the national press. You can
help by sharing this
information with friends,
neighbors and relatives. For
Information about season
membership call 536-9650.
A MATINEE on Satur-

held Tuesday and Wednesday, Seplember 18-19 at
the Sheraton MO!Of Inn from 9
a.m . to 4:30 p.m ., with
registration at 8:30 a.m. the
first day.
Registration deadline is
ten days priOf to the beginning
of .he course.
Addhional
details may be obtained by
contacting Jim Simpson ,
Division of Continuous
Education, The University of
Alabama In Huntsville, POBox
1247, Huntsville, Al. 35807;
(205) 895-6010.

A seminar to arm plant
managers, Industrial engineers, cost accountants,
department managers and
systems analysts with specKic
ways to improve cost
calculations, cost control and
cost reductions has been
scheduted by the Continuous
Education Division of the
Univefsity 'of • Alabama in
Huntsville.
The seminar in "Cost
Celculationt and Control of
industrial Operations" will be

day, August 18, at 3:30 p.fTI, witl
be for Matinee Season
Membership and general
admission.
On Saturday
evening the performance at
8:30 p.m. will be general
admission .
Tickets for
Saturday performances are on
sale at the Civic Center box
office and the usual outlets.
Broadway Theatre
League, a member of the Arts
Council, is sponsored by the
Huntsville Business and
Professional Women's Club es
a community service project.
founded to provide professional theatre and a weu
rounded cuhural program IOI'
our chizens. Four Broadway
hits, one season away, will be
presented '1uring the 1979-80

season.

TELL

YOU

good management is all about
Registration deadline is
ten days priOf to the begiMing
of the course.
Additional
infOfmation may be obtained
by contacting Jim Simpson,
Division of Continuous
Education, University of
Alabama in Huntsville ,
P.O.Box 1247, Huntsville, Al.
35807; (205) 895-6010.

LECTURE
The public is invited lo
attend the lectures of special
guest speakers al the
workshop for secondary
mathematics teachers new in
progress at the University of
Alabama in Huntsville. The
lectures are every Tuesday
and Thursday at 11 a.m.
through August in rpom 213
Madison Hau.
The topics
cover a wide range of
stati stics-related subje cts,
and each lecturer is a
recognizaed authority in his

field.
Al lectures are free.
For additional information, cal
lhe

UAH

Department

Mathematics
at 895 6470.

Intramural•
to Begin This Fall

Tennis Team Looses
The Un,ll&ISlty of Alabama In
Huntsville 's facully - atatt
t nnls t am In the 0 ·2 dllli on
lost to General R
rch
COrp.. 6-3, In tho fourth ,ound
play In the Huntsville Industrial
Tonnls League.
Winning playefa IOI UAH
were No. 1 PhiNp Bouctoor. 62.6-2 and No. 5 BIii McKnight.
6-0.6·0. Our No. 1 singles

team OI JOhn GrOQO(Y and
Barbara Hitt also won. 6-3, 6-<4.
Slnlos play r who IOat were
Hitt, JOhn Grf'go,y (in thr
sots). Em01y Burton (throe
18) Ind Marlon BlshOI).
Losora In doubles wore
Burton-C.rt r M rtln, and BIN
and Dot Henry (throe aets).
UAH'a overall record Is 1
20. Their next opponent Is

s-

NASA.

Crew Places
10th In NRC
Four ITl8l)'lbers ol tho
Univerlity ol Alabama in
t,untsvillo rowing team pulled
in a 10th out ol 18th place
flniah in the National Rowing
Championship In Worchester.
Ma ,recently.
Compotlon proved to be
much stiffef than what was
expected but crew coach,
Larry Davis. was satisfied with
tho Charger's effort .
"There ware more high
caliber crows than whit we
expected coming from such
anti$ IS

Clnadl, CIIOfomla,

Detroit, and Washington
state," he sald."But consider·
ing we only hada llttleovertwo
weeks to l)(epere for the t'IICO,
we made a good showing."
UAH. tOOk part In the four-

with competltlon (meaning a
four-mi n shell with 1
coxs wain to ateor). Tho
Chargers finished fourth In
their hell with I time 017:28.t
minutes for the 2,000 meter
course. St. C.lherinet ol
Canad■ and Fairmont of
Philldllphil, Penn.. finished
first Ind second In the hell
respectively with recon:t tlmea
al 6:45.t end 6:52.0. The
po~sa crows went on to
win the nationals In the aame
order. Finishing third In
UAH.'s hell WII Vetpar Boat
Club wtlh a limo ol 7:19.7.
Rowing for UA.H. ware
Roland Langley, David
Whhohead, David Kuehler,
Divis and coxaw■ln was
Marian Jones.

Try Crew.....
A major rowing program has
been established for the
Un'verslty ol Alat>ama In
Huntsville community for the
first time In eight years.
Prat ice times a,e set for every
Tuesday and Thursday Ill
5:30-7:30 a.m. and ove,y
Sal
y from 8-11 a.m.
Anyone inlefastad may show
up on any or au of the practice .

days.
"The purpose of the program
is to give anyone who Is
curious about rowing a
chance to try ft before tau
classes begin," UAH. crew
coach Larry Davis said.
"The l)(ogram is also
established to reactivate
current membels of Iha
so they can sharpen their
ski!~... he sui "Tlius far we've

crl'W

hid a ve,y good turnout of new
people considering this Is the
first p(Ogllm of Ila type In 80
many years but we can llways

use more."
This past year U.A.H. men's
lghtwelght boat linlahad the
season with e perfect 8-0
record end win return all but
one from that boat. The men's
heavyweight boat and the
women's t m are in the
rebuilding stage with a total of
three rowers return ing
The UA.H. boathouse is
located Just off South
Memorial Parkway on HObbs
Island Road.
~e
information about the
program, crew orcarpoots can
be obtained by calllng Larry
Davis at 895-6108 or ROiand
Langley at 881 - 6062 .

Larry Eak s. Olrtetor of
lntramurats announced today
the schedule ot sport that will
bo ottortd for the fall term. Tho
schedule lncludoa tOOlball,
IIO!leybatt, t am triaboe. Inner
tube w11er polo end 1
raquetball tourn11men1.
Sign up
ts are up now In
Spragins Hall only. De dllno
IOI signing up 18 181 IOI 12:00
noon on September 19 Ind
play In 111 aporta will begin tho
week of S1ptember 23.
Football ""'" bo played on
Sundaya, 'vo ll eyball on

Thurldly evenlnga, and team
frlabeo and Inner tube water
poto will b
played on
Saturdaya. Thoao whO algn up
for raquotbaH wlll bCI contacted
on th o dates ot th
tournernont.
In the team ports, only tho
lndlvldu■ ls not afflllat d with a
t am 1hould algn up on the
ahlot at 51)( glna. All team
roeters must be tumid In tot
Intramural Ollie by noon
ptember t 9.
For turther lnlormanllon call
Mr. Eakea at 895-8144 .

s

Basketball Signs Two
gu■ rdt

Two

have been

1ddod to the flat of new
algneu

for the UAH

bllketblH to■ ma.
Coming to UAH on balkotblll
grant -In-aide are Sindy
Harshaw' of Johneon High
School Ind high school All
American Chri s Orr of
Marshan County High Sohool

In Benion, Ky.
Hal'lhaw, • 6·1001-4 point
guard let the Jaguars to• 28-3
recon:t t111 and wu named the

taam·, Moel Vetueble Player
and named to the all·clty
Ind IN•rtglon equlda for the
third atralght yea,.

UAH Coach Bonnie Pike
aald. "Sindy la ■n excellent
ahooiar and baU hlndllr. She
will no doubt add • new

dlmenelon to our ovar111 game.
11·, great to sign a local gin
with , o much talent."
Orr, 1 5-1001· 11 guard led hla
Kentucky team to • 20-8
record laet year II ho
•--oed 20 pointa a(ld 7
laailt per game, white hlltlng
SS percent from the field 1nd
80 percent from the frN throw
line. Another qulllty 1h11
lnterlllod UAH Coach Kayo
WIiiie WU the fact that Orf waa
1 lrllit,hl·A lludont lnterlllod
In engineering.
g,aat to find • tllented
alhloto thlt 1110 excetll In tho
clellllOOffl. Chri1 hla the 10011
to play a IOI In hla flrat -•on."

Te

·tr,

thl

H1
thl

ho aald.
In

wll
A~
tel
he
I
an

Boeh lthlelll wMI ontar UAH
the 1111 11 freahrnon.

Bowling League
Meeting Set
The org1nlzetionat
meeting for thla yeafa bowllng
league will be hold on
Thursday.August 9 II 5:15
Faculty/Stat! IOunge, 2ndftoor
of Madison Hall
Action ftems for the
meeeting will include:
Formation of Teams, rules
regarding substitutes,
toes.and schedules.
If you already have your
team set (4 membere) bring
your roster (please Include
'telephone number and work
location). If you oon1 have a
partlcular team you want to
bown with and can1 make the
meeting, get your name and
phone number to me or Kay

ev
Tt
1)

In<
Kl

WIiiiams (ACC) and WI will
take care ot you.
II you don, think you
can bowl regularly, but would
like to aubltltuto. let ua know
10 we can put your name on
our sub's llet • heaven knows
we certainty needed you last
year!
As l)(esentty planned,
wa will start bowling on
Thursday night, Seplember 6
at 6:00 p.m. Plamoor Lanes.
Make plans, Hpossible,
to be II the August meeting 80
we can resolve any minor
quirks and be ready to "clean
the gutters" come September
8.
For more lnlorm■ llon
contact Bob King 895801 o

b'j
2)

I
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''The
Larry akee
Spona lnlorm8tlon Olroo1or
II c1mo H no ourprl 10
anyo
111111 the Univ relly ol
Al bamt In Hun1av,11e·, Tony
Vann WH IOlecled In lh
N.8.A. drott rec nuy. Being
picked by lh0 proa was Ill nilly
mumed by tho many wno
have followed "The Tlger'a"
brllllent career.
Vann·• Coach, "Kayo" Willia,
lh0wod • btt of aurprlse II th
rovnd (elghlh) lhet hill 1tar wao
choeon. "I rHlly thOughl h
would have boon pieked
before lho elghlh • • I guo a
there are 1101 of 1uper pleyera
around".
Tony, hlmtelf, wH aurprfaed
al lho team lhat drelted him
(Kanae, City) H several
othera had been In contact. "I
had talked wtth O1r11var, New

Tiger" Goes Pro
Joraoy, Chicago, Phlladolphla,
end D lrott bul I hadn'I lalkod
etrller wllh lh0 Klng1 .
Wh n lho 8'7 lorward was 1
aophomor and hod lod UAH
10 Iha N.A.1.A, Nallon al
Tournam m, on pro I m
was v ry lnl re lod, bul Vann
chose 10 rem In In college.
"Thal waa one of Iha amort 11
moves I ever made. Now I'm
coming oul ol achoo! wllh a
ho1 al lhe proa," aeld Vann

Charger tans er
peolally
glad Tony dldn1 ahorten his
colleglete cerroor. In hie lour
y er 1llnl, '1ho Tiger" led UAH
to IW0 Soulhorn SIBIOI
Conference 111111. two Dlllrlct
27 chomplonahlpa and two
lrlpa to th e Nellon11
Tournament, He haa become
tho achool'a all-limo leedlng

eoor r with 2,248 polnll tor an
t 8, t av rag and 1h11 111-tlmo
I ding r bound r wllh I ,536
care r r bound
averaging
t 2.3 Vann rankod In 1h11 top
tour ti Id goal 1h0010r1 In thO
na1lon tor tour y are and hea
an Iner Ible 88% car r
11oour11cy mark.
Vann wH named tlrat t am
AII-Conferenc and tlral t am
AII -Olatrlot tour atrolght tlmoa,
Ho was a I tod lira! 1 am AII Amerlceri In both hla Junlol Ind
eenlor 11110n1 alter an
honorable mention all' a
sophomore.
Wtth crtdentl1l1 like that, tho
young m,n from Jackeonvl"'·
Florid■ hid only to WIii for the
N.8 .A. draft date to roll 1round.
Tho Klng1 are I 111m of the
future, 11111 vary near future.

Allor proving 1n1irn1t;lvoa 10
1h11 1881 ol lh N B.A., Ihle p Ill
a a on, 1ht1y • m 10 be
d ollnod lor lurthllr
OH,
Bui why did Kena aClly dr II
playm from UAH? Could II
h vo
n lh 11xpo•uro Tony
go1 wt,on playing In 1wo
nallonal 1ournamen11 In,
whllro II ' Kanaoa Chy'a V ry
own K mpor Ar ne ? " I'm
r ally nol auro, bul I know lh y
(King ) Wille! walohlng us OUI
thClr . I'm Jul! going to glvt1 II
my boll 8h01 nd hope Iha!'
goOd onough for IM N.8 .A.,"
I I0I0d Vann.
In "lh0 Tlgor'a" eareor, UAH
ran off an lmproealv 89-37
record whll ho waa "giving II
his 0081 8'101", Wllh Vann'
tblllly, UAH'a IQ!. ehould
cert Inly b6 tho King's gain

,uc

River Raft Race This Saturday
An elghl mile courae on 1he
Tenne■1111 River wtll make-up

lhe aocond annual Greal
Hunllville Raft Race l,O be run
lhis Selurday, August 4.
All proceed, from the race
wlll aid lhe Unlvaretty of
Alabmo In Huntavllle rowing
1aam In building a new boel
house at 01110 Landing .
Eight dlfferenl claalfflcatlons
are open thla year lo give
everyone a lleld 10 compele In.
That are:
1)
Rubble Duckle --lor
inlertubea and lnflalable
Kayake and muat'be propelled
by hand or paddlea only.
2) Huck Flnn--lor hand bultt

rafts from any lype of me1erl1I
which mue1 carry two people
and be propelled by paddles.
3) Fullon'a Fotlloa--lor crafts
powered by mechanical
manpower wllh at leasl IWO
people. I.e. paddlewheels, etc.
4)
Lewie and Clark-• for
cenooes with el least lwo
people and no motors .
5)
Nannook-lor one man
k8yak8.
8) Windjammer--lor aailbolll
which muat be no heavier than
whal Iha crew can carry.
7) Commercial Claas--lor any
alze,
ape and description
raff which muat display the
name of the sponsor.

8)
Super Rall ClaH--lor
mechanlcll powered craft by
oara which fa based on the
racing shell prlnclp•l.
Each person laking part In the
race who le t 8•yeare•Old or
older mull algn a release form
lhe day of the race. Anyone
under 18-yeere-old mull have
a parent or guerdlan llgn a

reieaee form.
Each participant mu11 have a

Cou1 Guard approved life
prellfVOr and all partlclpanta
under 18-yeare-Old must wear
hit IHe preserver. Aleo each
c,aft It required lo carry a 20
loot long piece of rope and 1
paddle along
during Iha

race.
Reglatratlon lee la S5 por
person. A late lee of $2 per
peraon wlll be added tor day of
lhe rec ■ reglatra1lon .
Rogiltratlon forms may be
picked up al any Hunllville
Burg11r King and lhe UAH
Houalng Office.
Chaclll should be made
payable 10 lho UAH Alumni
AalOClatlon (crew).
Lale regls1rat1on endt al
11 :45 a.m. the day of the race
and all boall will atart al noon,
rain or shine.
Trophle1 will be awarded to
winner, of each claaa plut the
first 100 par1lclpan11 10

register
ii rocelvo froo e
llmlled odlllon Gr081 Hunlsvlll
Raft Race eh rt.
No spectators are allowed
al lhe ste rling line but viewing
apace la available al lhe finish
Uno In Oitlo Lllndlng Marina.
To gel 10 lhe Slartlng lln
competltora should go down
Soulh Parkway and 1urn lefl
onlo HObba Island Rd. From
Hobbs Island Rd. turn left on10
Clouc:fa Cove Rd, and fotlow ii
10 Leo's Grocery Slore. Signs
will direct you from there,
Th race la be ng &ponlOfed
by Burger KJng, Waay-TV,
WAAY Redlo and the
Hunlaville Jayceoa.

U.A.H. Rugby Club Places Third In Opener'/£ ~
The University of Alabama In
Huntsville rugby club opened
11s summer schedule wi1h an
Impressive third place finish In
its dlvislon al lhe Tennessee
Seven's Rugby Tournament
lhis past weekend.
Overall the Chargers brought
home a 11 out o1 32 team
placing and finished Iha

I

tourney wi1h a 5-3 overall
record.
UAH opened tl'le lournamen
wl1h a 7-6 victory ovor hOS1
TennesseebU1stumbledln1he
second game, telling to Mt.
Vernon 01 Boys 12-0. The
Ctiergers bounced back In lhe
third game of Iha day to defeat
Albany, Ga. 16-0.

On the second day of the
lourney, UAH squeezed past
Cock Island, S.C., 14-10 bul In
the semi-finals 10 tough
Un ive rsily of Tennessee
Outlaws 12-0.
The nexl match for 1he
Chargers will be In conjunction
with the Mid-South Rugby
Union's summer meeting In

W

Naahvolle,Tenn , wnh Ten- ~ (
nessee hosting the TOMea• •
see Seven Side Tourna men1
on August 11
Anyone in1erelled In Joining
lho squad may shaw-up al
practice every Monday,
Tuesday, and Thursday at lhe
UAH rugby field from 6 ~
p.m. or call Howard Stevena.
club pretidenl, a1 852-5130.
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Members of UAH Circle
K Club have recently returned
from a trip to Memphis, Tenn,
where they toured St Jude's
Research Hospital for
Children. After the two hour
tour, members of the club
presented St. Jude's officials
with a check of the monies
which they raised for the
Hospital during the 1978-79
year. A plaque :,Njth the

◄H

•

club's name and the date will
be added to the St. Jude's
Supporters Plaque which
hangs in the Hospital. The
club's year-long project for St
Jude's won first place In the
Single Servfce Project
Competitio.n at the 24th
Annual Alabama District
Circle K Convention in
Birmingham last April.
Members of the club

ara looking forward to
attending the Circle K
International Convention In
Chicago in August. About ten
ofthe club's members will fly to
Chicago for live days ol
workshops, banquets and
parties. The club will also
compete In Iha lnetematlonaJ
Competition for the Best
Single Service Project, Best
Overall Club Achievement and

other awards wh,ch are given.
The club will hold a car wash
on August 11 in an effon to
raise money for this trip. Over
100 college students from
alabama wlH participate in the
Convention.
Circle K will hold a
regular meeting on August
13th. Persorts Interested in
Circle K membership are
encouraged to contact any

CIUD member, the club's
Kiwanis advisor (Dr. Charles
Maples, Dean of Studenta), or
the General Information Booth
In Morton Hall for more
Information. Circle K is an
International Organlzafion
which Is a member ol the Tri-K
Family along wl1h Key Clubs
and Kiwanis. Circle K is open
to men and women.

The three sororities at
UAH, Chi Omega, Delta Zeta
and Kappa Detta will be
p art ic ipating i n Sorority
Flormal Rush August 25-28.
All single women between the
ages of 17-23 r,tio would like
to become better acquainted
with the three sororities on
campus may panicipate In
rush by following the
procedures outlined belOw:
t Make one check payable for
$5.00 to UAH Panhellenic
Association.
2
Complete orange
information sheet available at
Dean of Students Office.
Monon Hall.
3
Return check and
information sheet to: UAH
Pahnellenic Association,
POBox 1247, Huntsville, Al.
35807. Deadlinetoregisterfor
rush is August 10, 1979. For
funher information contact
Karen Mcleod - phone 895667.tc2:::
. =◄IC=:MK=~
T
men of the Delta
Chi announce that their rush is
going very well up to this point
On July 13 a wine and cheese
party was held at the pool side
of George Kings house. T~·s
was a very relaxed and
constructive party for the chis.
At this point the Delta
Chi Fraternity has pleged eight
fine men and are anticipating
to grow as the summer goes
on.
The Delta Chis will also
be sending three representatives, Tony Cochran.
Brian Godsey, and Greg Cox
to their National Convention
from Aug. 8-12 in Iowa City,
Iowa. They win return for
several rush parties before the
annual Delta Chi Iowa Party
which will peak the big
summer. So the Delta Chis wlU
be bigger and better for the
new school year.

'

In aerospace awa ts you at
NIARTIN NIARIE'TTA
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